
#2 INCREASE WATER 
CONSUMPTION

A Well-hydrated pet means a better blood flow
to the kidneys. Encourage your pet to drink
more by flavoring water or by feeding a
moisture-rich diet food like the crockpet diet.

The Original CrockPet Diet is also complete and
balanced for all life stages according to AAFCO
standards. 

PEMF therapy works by directing small
amounts of energy toward a specific part
of your pet's body via a specialized
magnetic device. This type of therapy has
been used to treat acute and chronic pain.
It also helps reduce inflammation.

CBD HEAL is a proprietary full spectrum
CBD oil for dogs, designed to enhance
your dog’s endocannabinoid system and
address a variety of health conditions
including pain and inflammation.

Omega-3 fatty acids have anti-
inflammatory properties. Supplementation
of high omega-3 fatty acids can help
support dogs and cats with chronic kidney
disease by reducing protein loss in the
urine (proteinuria), reducing hypertension
at the level of the kidney, and decreasing
inflammatory changes within renal tissues.

CONTACT US!

Looking after the kidneys is one step, but
during renal challenges, it's also a good
idea to look after the liver, cardiovascular
system, and autonomic nervous system. A
whole body support is crucial for healing.

Quercetin is a naturally occurring free
radical scavenger that supports healthy
seasonal immune function.

Supports kidney function by decreasing
the AGE (advance glycosylation end
product) molecules from creating scarring
in the kidney tissues

Support your pet with rhubarb. There are
two active components of rhubarb, that
help decrease inflammation and help
regulate immune responses. It can help
reduce proteinuria and
glomerulosclerosis in animal studies.

#3 IMPROVE NUTRITION QUALITY

The Comprehensive Kidney Health
Program for Dogs and Cats was
created to add more years to your
pet’s life, improve kidney health,
and alleviate your cat or dog's
discomfort caused by kidney
disease and renal failure.

Get access to
free pet care
program

drruthroberts.com

KIDNEY 
SUPPORT
PROGRAM
Kidney Enzyme elevation is very common, but most
vets tell you your pet is in kidney failure. Kidney
Disease is scary, but there are methods and products
that can help slow the progression of the disease.
Here's Dr. Ruth's 5-step treatment plan.

#1 DECREASE INFLAMMATION

#5  HELP IMPROVE
KIDNEY FUNCTION

Help restore the gut with probiotics. As
you strengthen the gut, physical and
mental well-being may improve. Keeping
the bacteria in the gut balanced and in a
harmonious environment will help build
your pet's immunity to better fight off or
battle disease and infection.

#4 SUPPORT GUT HEALTH

(for pets with beef allergy)

drruthroberts.com

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

If you need help with selecting products for specific conditions for
your pet please don’t hesitate to contact us via call/text/email

 
+1 213-394-2923

drruthroberts@drruthroberts.com

MUSHROOM SUPPLEMENTS
Vitality is a blend of naturally grown
mushrooms. This formula was designed to help
support the dog dealing with Cancer,
Autoimmune Disease, Liver issues and
Respiratory issues.

GRAB YOUR ASSISI HERE >>

 SHOP CROCKPET FISH OIL 

SIGN UP

FIDOSPORE MEGASPORE

SHOP QUERCETIN

SHOP HISTAPAWS

SHOP RHUBARB

SHOP NOW

SHOP HEAL:
FOR DOGS

SHOP HEAL:
FOR CATS

SHOP CANINE
RENAL SUPPORT

SHOP FELINE
RENAL SUPPORT

GET THE RECIPE HERE

https://www.facebook.com/crockpetdiet
https://www.instagram.com/dr.ruthroberts/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/c/DrRuthRoberts
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